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As for those who were [destined to be] wretched, 
they will be in the Fire. For them therein is 

[violent] exhaling and inhaling.

Those who got 
disgrace, humiliation 

and misery, this is according to what they did in life. The messenger calls us 
with reminders which give us life. But they rejected the message, so on the Day 
of Judgement, they will be immersed in the hellfire, feeling the intense pain and 
stress. They were immersed in sins and disobedience in dunya, so they will be 
recompensed. 

They will hear the sounds of the fire, the hiss of the flames, the wailing and 
crying of the inmates. The breathing of the dwellers of the hellfire will sound like 
wailing. The breathing of the people of Jannah will be tasbeeh. 

[They will be] abiding therein as 
long as the heavens and the earth 

endure, except what your Lord 
should will. Indeed, your Lord is an 

effecter of what He intends.

Allah is telling you this so that we 
never underestimate the sins which can take us to the hellfire. They will remain in the hellfire for eternity, 
except the time that Allah wills, which is before they enter the hellfire. Once they enter the hellebore, they will 
never leave. There are sins which will be expiated in the hellfire, and then the people will leave the hellfire. No 
one can escape the actions of Allah. They went through nurturing, but didn't reform themselves, so they 
deserve the punishment of the hellfire. Allah is Able to go to the hellfire from before, because Allah knows what 
the person will do from before. Allah makes us to through the process of nurturing, even though He knows they 
will not be nurtured. 

And as for those who were 
[destined to be] prosperous, 

they will be in Paradise, abiding 
therein as long as the heavens 
and the earth endure, except 
what your Lord should will - a 

bestowal uninterrupted.

Those who achieved success will be happy and rejoicing. They will live in Jannah for eternity. Allah knows they 
deserve Jannah from before, but they were nurtured in dunya. This was the 
only time they were not in Jannah. 

Whatever makes you close to Allah is happiness. Money and possessions 
don't bring happiness. It is the favours of Allah that make you happy. Allah 
knows the ones who deserve Jannah, but they go there later. In dunya, they 
enjoy a taste of a Jannah in the study circles. When they enter Jannah, they 
will never be removed from it, their enjoyment will never be interrupted. Any 
delights of dunya are temporary. 
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 إِذَا أُْلُقوا ِفيَها َسِمُعوا َلَها َشِهيًقا
َوِهيَ تَفُوُر

When they are thrown into it, 
they hear from it a [dreadful] 

inhaling while it boils up.
سورة امللك 

67:7

 ُقْل ِبفَْضِل اهللَِّ َوِبرَْحَمِتِه فَِبذَٰلَِك
ا يَْجَمُعوَن فَْليَفْرَُحوا ُهوَ َخيٌْر مِّمَّ
Say, "In the bounty of Allah 
and in His mercy - in that let 
them rejoice; it is better than 

what they accumulate."
سورة يونس 

10:58



The cause of misery is disobedience. The cause of happiness is obedience. When you worship Allah, you get 
a glimpse of Jannah. Evey command of Allah is a form of happiness. 

Allah knows the winners, but He makes them go through the nurturing. This is His mercy. The hypocrites are 
always in the hellfire, except while they are alive, while in dunya. In the same way, the believers are always in 
Jannah, except while they are alive, in dunya. 


